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resented at the Annual General Meetin t ember 25 1 

Ladies and 3en t lemen: 
On beha],f of· t h e Le ague and i t s commi ttee I welcome you a.11 

to our annual meeting . and our tpi r t i e t h anni versary . Thi s i n 
itsP.l f i s an achi evement · of whi ch the Leagu§ has every right to 
be pr oud , but we r ealize t hat i t is mai nly due t o our members 
who , over t hese thirty year s , have conti nued to support us when 
they must have felt that ver y littl e was being achieved . 

On this speci al occasi on it s~ems f itting t o look back over 
t he t hirty years of the League ' s existence . We r ecall the fa
mous mee t ing on t he proposal t o remove t he col our ed par l i amen
t ary franchise , i n the City Hall on : September 14, 1948 , out of 
which t he League spr.ang. We are :happy t hat a number of our 
or i gi nal members from t hat time are Svill ¢th us , and we appre
ciate the g r owi ng number of new su~port er s who· have joined us 
over the years . 

Vigorous leagues sprang tip in .. Eas t London , Graha.ms t own , 
Stellenbosch and Johannesburg, mai~taining an independent exis
tence for varyi ng periods , but bei ~g gr adually ousted by such 
bodies as the Tor ch Commando , the Liber al Party and the Black 
Sash. However , many of t heir member s have also j oined our ranks , 
so t hat t oday we can clai m t o -be a nat i on- wide organization . 

While the Leagu~ and k i ndr ed bodi es have never had t he 
·po~cr to stop unjust legislative or administr ative act ion , we 
can with jus·tifi cati on cla.im that none of t he principl es we laid 
down in 11948 has been invalidat ed qy the pass~ge of t i oe . Other 
major issues have emerged during 1;his period - one ,thi nks of the 
growth of di scretionary adminl stra:ti ve . and police powers , ban
ning a.nd detenti.on ; group areas, i nflux con t r ol and the squat
ter p~oblem; separate universities and O\.her forms of separa
ticn i mposed in the form ,of so-called "pe tty " apartheid; the 
infamous "church clause" - - ne case \ihere opposition had some 
effect; the e,xclusi on of our courts from safegua::i;-ding public 
rig ht s and allowi ng justice to be see11 to be dona; the intro
duc tion of t he Republic - far- i;-ea.phing constitutional chanc$es 
effected by whi t es alone; the fragmentation of' South Africa in 
the form of Bantus tans and -:.communi t y councils ; .. t he St:iparate 
R~present a ti on of Voters Act which finally made impossible the 
non-raci a.l Liberal Party , ·already crippled by haras~ment, and 
r e,stricti 'ons placed on leading memb~rs; t h8 far- r ~achi nt5" rest
.cictior.s on freedom of association and thought i mplicit in t he 
Suppression of Communi sm Act, appl i ed not only to communist s , 
but to any of ita oppon&nts or ~ritics the govarnm~nt chos 0 to 
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designate as such ( i n -p~rticular to Afri can-·na-t-ionalists); 
the abolition of "native representation II and " coloured re
presentation II in Parliament, the Cape Provincial Council 
and on the Cape Town City Council . 

Against 1 this we have to set the gradual and limited remo
val of apartheid restrictions in sport ,on buses, in post offices 
and clubs - which, as has. ·been poi nted out by b l ack leaders, 
affects usually only a very smal l pr oportion 0f black people, 
and does nothi ng to ease .their position , limited by the humi
liati ng restri ctions to which they are subjected as to choice 
of .home , occupation and edu.cati on ; denied the kind of secu
rity. which is extended to their white countryme·n with regard 
to tenure, job s tability and welfare , and often paid discrimi-
natory wages. · 

During the past year there have been · nuroerous occasions on 
which the League has felt it necessary to protest against infrin-.. 
gements of civil rights. This it has done mainly through state
ments to the press on such subjects as squatters and African 
rights (3), the banning system and the need for protecti on of 
banned persons (4) , prison murders, the further exclusion of the 
courts from our legal system, and the new Welfar e Legislation. 

In ad.di tion, an article on the need for an international 
code of ethi cs to combat torture was published by the Cape Ti mes 
on its leader page, and the, League also circulated various docu
ment.a on codes against torture to a number of professi onal orga
niza,it'ions. These were subsequently published in full in The 
South African Outlook. The League also joined in sponsoring a 
meeting of protest after the bannings and detentions of Octo~er 
19, 1977; and also co-sponsored a meeting to inform the public 
about the proposed new South Afri can const i tution. Most recently 
we have been proud to publish in booklet form the fine address , 
spoken at the A.G. M. last year, by Dr Andre du Toit, ·or Stellen
bosch . (The labour involved in this production, now. as last year, 
was donated by a member who wishes to remai n anonymous, but to 
whom many thanks are due.) 

Legislation and public opinion 
Our criticism last year of the passing of what·· seems to us 

i l)adequately considered and technically _incompetent l ,egislation ~ 
remains val id. This i s due i n part to ·the government ' s enormous 
parliamentary majority , which enables it to push through Parli a
ment measures which would° have received me re care h'ad there been · 
a numerically stronge; _'an1. ~ore vigor ous Opposition actually able 
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to ~mend legis~ation. This lead s to a temptati on to i gnore the 
pub!ic opinion of the voters, who i n their t urn tend to become 
apa.'t"hetic because t hey can see no hope of restraining or defeat
ing the government. This condition is exacer bated by the pre
sent all - whi to composition of thi· elect orate, and it i s a con'
di tion which the proposed new constitution, with its executive· 
.American- style President , will also do nothing to curb. '· · · 

Ori the other hand it is encouraging to note tha t there is 
far more , and far more ou t spoken criticism of the government's 
policies than was the case some years---ago.- -'!'hi s- i.-s - to s-ome -ex
tent the effect of the visi ble f a i lure of some government poli
cies, and to s ome extent the ironic effect of the:i,r l i mi tea· 
success , as when for example an independent - minded black leader 
such a·s Gatsha. Buthelezi t&kes advan tage of. the platform the 
government has given him to denounce government policies . There 
are even signs that governing circl es themselves are beginning 
to see the need for chai1ge_, .. al-t hough _st~ll determi!1ed not to 
"lose face " or to share powEr . Examples are the unconditional 
r elease of the detained editor of the World , M:r Percy Qoboza, 
t he backtracking on black educat ion, the new plan for Sowt.! t o , 
the abandonmen t of the t~rm "Ba.ntu 11 , ,the 99 -year lea sehold in 
.African townships ( r egrett ably excluding the Western Cape), th~ 
scrapping of · ''petty apartheid II a l read¥ referred to, and the ad
mission ( in small numb ers) of blacks to white school s, and to 
Stellenbosch Universi t y . 

Bult; the "granite" a ttitude is still preserved unyieldingly 
on such matters as the sharing of power, on gr oup areas (Dis
t rict Si x), the Immorality and Mixed Marri ages Acts ( thou5h 
t here have been one or two expressions of doubt on thi s score 
recently) , and most noticeably on t he squatter issue 1n the 
Western Cape, wher e the government apparently r emains rock- sol id 
in its refusal to accept any compromise or s t ay of execution i n 
the destruction of the home s of the 20 , 000 people forming the 
Crossroads community. The r ecent statement by a government 
spokesman tha t every one of these "has a home somewhere they 
can go t o" is dubious, to say the least . Even for the mino
rity for whom it is true, it is no good exporting them back to 
t heir homes in the "Homelands ", for the une mployment there is 
even ·worse than it is here . 

The deep concern of the white communi t y in- the Peninsura 
over the proposed Crossroads removal s has not so fc;U" succeeded 
i n denting the government's determination. A particu.larly un
plea_sant ma.nifestatio11 of t hi s has been the decisi on of the 
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Cape Provinci~l Council to penalize churches ~hich qffer t 
temporary sapctuary in their grounds to evicted squatters, 
by cancelling their normal exemption from r ates ~ No such 
move is planned against churches who provide relief for poor 
whi tes, and anyway it i s a highly undesi rable principle that 
taxes , which .are intended for raising revenue, should be 
used for punitive purposes. 

The Welfare Bill~ 

The three draft Welfa.re Bil ls publ ished in 1977 .were 
duly translated into legislation this year, with little no-
tice being taken, as the draconian nature of the legislation 
was not widely appreciated by the public . For example it is 
s tated that the Minister "may prohibit the collection of con .... 
tributions for any purpose or on behalf of any pers~n or orga
nization mentioned" .. There is no appeal against such a prohi 
bition. Further the Director of Fundraising may appoint ins
pectors ( who a!.~. no t full- tirn-e civil servants) who are empowered 
to enter premises without prior warning a.nd without warrants . 
Even if an organization has a - licence to raise funds, these 
inspectors may inspect and seize documents in~ manner beyou~ 
normal police powers . There is no appeal · beyond the Minister's 
finding , and no compensation if the inspection does not reveal _" ·· 
a j ust cause for suspicion. 

1The Minister of Social Welfare has assured churches that 
as long as the:y "operate v;i thin their Christian ~.ssignment" and 
collect funds solely for church needs they need have np fear .1 . 
But churches throughout history have accepted some wid er notion 
of service and social responsibility, and the League subscrib€s 
\~.!:loleheartedly to the vi6w that it is not for the Hinister to 
limit the scope of Christian service and decide what are and 
what are not proper "reli6 ious purposes" . As for secul ar organi
zations, the League is firmly of the belief that the ,,ri6ht to 
xender humanitarian aid is a fundamental human right, . and should 
be safeguarded wi t,h the same vi gilant at_tention that is given to 
better- known and older- est abl ished fundament al human rights and 
freedoms . 

0~ Living in Dark Times 
In reviewing the past year two other disquieting develop

ments must be montioned. The one is thi ~rowth cf right~wing 
poli ti cal terrorism as evidenced in the shot s fired at Fatima 
He er, the poisoned ·T- shirt· s<:?nt to Mr Donald Wcod:s, the bomb 
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sent to Mr Jack Curtis, and perhaps above all in the assassi
nation of Dr Richard Turner . More recently there has been 
arson in the home of the Reverend Una Smuts , and attacks on 
Rev. Beyers Naude and on Mr Harold Strachan . The police have 
not been very effective in finding the culprits, and nothing 
has be~n done to safeguard or release banned people . In a much 
quoted statemGnt issued i n January, the Chairman warned that 
if this continued, South Africa would b~come a "banana repub. 
lie ruled by a death-squad " . Recent event s have done nothing 
to detra~ from the rel evance of t hat warning. 

A second grim trend is to be found in the evolution of 
our judicial system, where the court s have been wei ghed down by 
an i mmense number of security trial s . Under the dispensation of 
the Lower Courts Ac t a number of thesa have been delegated to 
magistrates ' courts, and have been heard in regional courts, in 
places away from the main centres, such as Malmesbury or Herma
nus . The i mmense number of cases has also limi ted the parti ci pa
tion of senior counsel and experienced defence lawyers. It used 
to be said that South African just i ce is good - if you can get to 
the courts, and the exclusion of the courts was seen as the main 
danger. But in the present circumst ances that eval uation seems 
over- sanguine , and one cannot help but be apprehensive about the 
fu ture evolution of our judicial system under the present condi-

What o1f the future? 
It would be a bold man who would venture to prophesy , and 

there is certainly no place for easy optimism. But we are sure· 
our members feel,. as we do , that the f i gh t for civil r i ghts must 
go on , and the Lea~1.1e must continue to protest infringement $ of 
rights, must continue to bring vi t al issues to public noti ce and 
the notice of our rulers, while holding out clearly the possibi
lit y of al t ernatives, the ideal of a society f ounded on justice 
and on f reedom under law: building, as surely as we c&n, a foun
dation of goodwill and und erstanding to enable all our people to 
live in ne~9e and i n the equal enjoyment of the full rights of 
citizensnipJLn our beloved aountry. 

MOYA 

KENNETH R. HUGHES 
CHAIRMAN 




